August 2007
1-5  Camp Carter
26   Family Bowling

September
5     Deacon/Elder Meeting
13    **Feast of Trumpets – Potluck**
22    **Day of Atonement**
26-30 **Feast of Tabernacles**

October
1-4   **Feast of Tabernacles and Last Great Day**
13    Blessing of Little Children/Feast Reflections – **Potluck**
14    Volleyball Clinic (East Texas)
22-24 Camp Conference
27-28 Houston Volleyball Weekend
28    Family Bowling

November
3     BS School play
4     Daylight Savings Ends
10    BS School carnival
17    Dallas Volleyball Weekend
19    Thanksgiving
26    Family Bowling

December
1     Family Night
8-9   San Antonio Volleyball Weekend
22    Bonfire @ Mark & Amanda Weiss home
21-25 Louisville Winter Family Weekend
30    Family Bowling

January 2008
6-8   Regional Ministerial Conference (Houston)
12    Barn Dance—East Texas church building
13    Regional Basketball Clinic (East Texas)
19    Family Night
26-27 Houston Basketball Weekend
27    Family Bowling
February
3  Super Bowl Party @ East Texas church building
9  Family Night
16-18 Regional Young Adults Weekend (Dallas)
23-24 Houston East Texas Basketball Weekend – Potluck
23  Big Sandy Museum Concert??

March
8  Progressive Dinner (Big Sandy area)
9  Daylight Savings Time begins
15  Preteen sleepover
17-21 BS School Spring Break
29  Teen Formal (Dallas)
30  Final Basketball (Fort Worth)
30  Family Bowling

April
4-6 Lake Hawkins Campout/Church Brunch
12  BS School prom
18  Passover Service
19  NTBMO
20  First Day of Unleavened Bread
26  Last Day of Unleavened Bread – Potluck
27  Family Bowling

May
4  Young Adult Ladies Event
11  Mothers Day
17-19 General Conference of Elders Weekend
25  Family Bowling
26  Memorial Day

June
1  Young Adult Men’s Event
5  Last day of school (BS Schools)
8  Pentecost - Potluck
15  Fathers Day
?? Houston Preteen Camp
24  Family Bowling